
TORONTO FOOD FILM FEST ANNOUNCES ITS FULL LINEUP OF FILMS

TORONTO - Following a summer of amazing food and movies, Toronto Food Film Fest
(TFFF) is thrilled to announce its full lineup of films for this year's festival. Held October 14-17,
2022, the festival will include film screenings paired with carefully curated snacks, as well as
talks, tastings and dinners. The selection this year, stronger than ever, includes two Canadian
feature films as well as a selection of shorts from Toronto filmakers showcased on opening night
of the festival.

With a lineup of 8 feature films and 18 short films, TFFF promises to showcase some
heavy-hitting films including two Canadian feature films. Movies such as Umami (France)
making its North American premiere from Cannes Film Festival-selected director Slony Sow will
offer the audience a scripted, fictional escape through a French chef travelling to Japan played
by Gerrard Depardieu, whereas Copenhaguen’s award-winning Director Miki Mistrati
poignantly sheds a light on child slavery in the cocoa and chocolate industry in Chocolate
Wars.

Chefs will once again be serving carefully curated snacks to pair with each screening, and
Bottega Volo, now in the Royal Theatre lobby, will be offering their exclusive concessions.

Back at The Royal Theatre on College Street and other Little Italy venues for the first time since
COVID, The TFFF will once again bring together food and film lovers from across Toronto
combining in-person screenings, workshops, dinners, tastings and more. Many of the movies
will also be available virtually to Ontario residents, providing greater accessibility to all.

“We are thrilled to bring back the Toronto Food Film Fest for its fourth iteration and back to
where it all began. It is an honour to be able to introduce our audience to the best of what the
independent film community has to offer through another hybrid event,'' says Jacqueline Tam,
co-founder of The Festival. “Bringing people together through food and film has always been a
goal of TFFF and this year we seem to have a common theme of bringing food and family
together. I am equally thrilled that our local independent film market will be showcased this
year.”

Limited early bird VIP and the “All You Can Watch” pass will go on sale on August 29 as well. Be
sure to get your tickets early –  they include all the exclusive perks not available to the a la carte
standby tickets.

https://www.bottegavolo.com/
https://theroyal.to/
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About the Toronto Food Film Fest

Toronto Food Film Fest is a not for profit organisation. Our mission is to create an inclusive
community in order to celebrate and support independent film and local food, while using
equitable & environmentally sustainable practices.

https://www.torontofoodfilmfest.com/about

Notes to Editors:

Full List of Features (Alphabetical) - click on the title for the trailers

Chiliheads | Director Julien Fréchette| Canada (virtual screening)

The Chocolate War | Director Miki Mistrati| Denmark (Live Screening at The Royal Theatre
and available virtually)

In My Backyard Jamie Day Fleck | Canada (Live Screening at The Royal Theatre and available
virtually)

Kampai! Sake Sisters | Director: Mirai Konishi| United States (Live Screening at The Royal
Theatre and available virtually)

Master of Cheese | Director Willi Schmid | Switzerland (virtual screening)

https://www.torontofoodfilmfest.com/media
https://www.torontofoodfilmfest.com/about
https://youtu.be/Y9_nWDCrbrU
https://youtu.be/sxVmYIbIdRc
https://youtu.be/XW2waJ7Ef90
https://youtu.be/-Xo34ihli4o
https://youtu.be/Q0QX0hyJ74I


One Pint at a Time | Director Aaron Hose | United States (virtual Screening)

Shade Grown Coffee | Director: Alexander Kinnunen| Denmark (Live Screening at The Royal
Theatre and available virtually)

Umami | Director: Slony Sow | France (Exclusively a live Screening at The Royal Theatre only!)

List of Shorts

414 Dupont | Canada

Seasons | United States

Koto: The Last Service | Canada

Family Recipe | United States

Pie in the Puss: A Brief History of Pieing in Film | United States

Heart of the Lion | Canada

Let’s Eat | United States

Tanagokoro: A Culinary Portrait | United Kingdom

Her Scents of Pu Er | France

California Natural by Martha Stoumen | United States

See You Garbage! | Canada

Madeleines | United Kingdom

Banquet on the Beagle | Canada

The Lunchbox Dilemma: Vanessa | Canada

https://youtu.be/zHkypEjuwRg
https://youtu.be/pf8hIL9jUaI
https://youtu.be/H7Nde7CVMYI
https://youtu.be/D3UEab274HM
https://youtu.be/mwfGSnqYiCM
https://youtu.be/x593X0dKplk
https://youtu.be/AQW3-p9ZZOk
https://youtu.be/QNYVdPfsLxo
https://youtu.be/prrVk4ES8T0
https://youtu.be/poc3TnjUnjs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xPVsaBzjI3Q
https://youtu.be/0mRqi6cMwKI


Half Full | Canada

Coast to Coast, From West Africa to the World | Canada

Tales from the Vesta Lunch | Canada

Patty vs Patty | Canada

https://youtu.be/WwCw1K5thts
https://youtu.be/VPhdrNj1ySk
https://youtu.be/D68oBAV-2xg

